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THE MATCH TRUST
Annual Meeting of the Stock*
holders in Chicago Veaterdrty.

. THE REPORT OF Till: PKHSIDHNT
PrMlpluIn MrVly now.lnqnUHtrfl
iMllwlllin Waul la Knrni Vtil r>r.

tftlH ft|«Ni In the Audi M*aiii~Ttic
President AcommI orieln« Aftvtd to An

V iWW Pointed <%n**(ioua for Pear of Ih-

.. Klmeolf - The Report as

McadPtaall)' Adoptrtl.
r

CHICAGO, Iteb. 3..The annual meet
In17 of Ww stockholder*! of the Dibmoml
MatcH Company was held to-day in thto
Pullman building and resulted in (he.
etoctlon of the old board of directum, after«Jne of the stormiest and moat cxelt:Jng sextons In the History of the company,replete a* it has been wWh Interestingsituation* Mismanagement and
chargoso." even a criminal nature were

preferred by the Gould Interest*. ThD#c
Inisresta were, however. In a hopeless
minority, as was eoon shown, and their
lighting, though vigorous aird persistant,
was to no purpose.
The meet!ng was called to order by

President Barber, Th»» first war of words/started with theolectlon of thcchalrman
of tfee;meetluff. President Barber recognisedMr. Baird. who nominated AttorneyEdwin Walker as chairman and
amid the "protests of E. V. McCarty, one
"of Oeorge Gould's attorney*, he was <J«velaredelected. The nomination .an?!
election of secretary iras made amid similarprotests.
U was /he evident Intention of those

In charge to override all opposition.
President Barber read his report. In
which he said: "It Is unfortunate that the
Diamond Match Company has for so

long a time been a public institution so
far as Its workings and operations are
concerned. Its earnings are known to
the world and excite competition of not
only capital, but the Inventive and
working energy of the world With the
many acknowledged advantage* We feel
confident that the company ia in a promisingcondition. There ha* been no time
in ths history of the company when Its
physical condition has been In such perfectorder. Notwithstanding this fact
the efforts of your management should
and dotlimes* BUI-O" eonunuea 10 lurtherperfect It* machim r.v and methods.
Notwithstanding the mishaps in the la*c
year it had been able to pay It* usual 10
per ceat cash dividend and will continue
to do so from its earnings."

The. statement was as follows: Assets.
SllMO.Mt; cart. $152,392: total. $12.ML\7»Liabilities: Caphal atock. $11,000.600;account? payable 1308,385: bill payable.$345,000; surplus and protlt, 8899,352.
Total. *32.552.738.
.Surplus account balance January 1.

1896, 1907.040: loss. Ontonagon Are, $234,129;earnings for ISM. $1,326,441: less dividend*paid 1896. Sl.ioo.ooo; balawv Decamber31. 1896. JS90.33C. Tn the rosier of
(he ajuets)79S.?67 was put down against
the M'torex.
At the conclusion of the address Mr.

Ralrd moved that It be accepted and
approved, but Mr. McCarthy, after f«»-vera!futile attempts, succeeded in obtainingrecognition and demanded to know
what the figures In the assets. "William
H. and J. H. Moore. $798,767 17" meant.
President Barber refused t<» answer, and
Che question was finally answered by
Chairman Walker, who said that It representedindebtedness to the company by
W. H. and J. H. Moore. McCarthy then
wanted to know whether the Moore* had
nof written to President Barber t>i obtainthe funds Of the Diamond Match
Company, to be used as margins for
speculation 1n the stock, and proceeded
to give, dates and figure*, but was peremptorilyshut oft by the cha-irman.
Then Mr. McCarthy said: "I want to
know whether the reason President Barberdeclines to answer my Inquiry is becausehe feara to Incriminate himself?"
The meeting was In an uproar in an instantand amid cries of "order. President

Barber replied: "Your question is not
cjnly improper, but you yourself are impertinent."
President Barber then stated that the

books of the company were open to the
inspection of the stockholders.
Attorney W. E. Keys then to- »k the lead

for the opposition, but met with no betterNucce?s. and the motion to approve
tho president's report was finally deolar
ed carried. The fallowing wer* then
elected directors for the ensuing year: K.
O:' Barber. J. K. Rohlnsou. George T.
Smith. George H. Webster and LawrenceBuckingham.

To Eitnidlle Butler.
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 2-Pr^parationsfor.the extradition of Butlor are belli*hurtled and should the so-called

murderer be extradited before next
Friday. at noon, he wlU leavfe on the
Ocean Steamyhi? Co.'* Monowa'l for
Sydney. N. S. W.. ami In that event the
tKuns steamer will probably bring back
next April the account of his trial, and
in the event of his conviction, or hi.: execution.The detectives have visited the
steamer and the forward tween decks
have been measured. Jt was found passibleto build a large room, comfortable
enough to accommodate Butler and
should he be extradited the quarters,
walled with heavy filx-lnch planks will
be £Ut up In Ion than six hours. Butler
will be provided with a comfortable bed
and will live on the best the steamer providesduring his voyage to th<? antipodes.
Should ho not get away on the Monowal
he-will remain in the city and county jail
until the Alameda oath*, one month from
now.

-Wilt Take Lnok at film.
VALLEJO. Cal.. Feb. 3.-There Is a

prerry Httl«* woman living in this city
who works as a domestic servant, the
mother of a three-year-old boy, in the
care of the Good Templars' orphans'
home. She «ay» that the Australian
murdorer. Butler. U her husband. She
will irrt to San Franc|jie<» to tak«* a look at
him. 8h<* bconvinced that he in hrr husbandby the descriptions of the man and
ttiodreomstanees surrounding him. She
married Harry Boiler 1n .May. 1803, and
four mouth* after h»» left her. Sin* ha#
not w»«.*n him alnce. but In the meantime
ho* learned en-iuwh of hi* recorJ to niak«?
ber think him capable of any crlnnv
That hf had some trouble before their
marriage rth« Is positive. He told hor he
had beim all over the world before ho
mef tier.

m
JfMTPoitmaiKri.

Special Dispatch to tho intelllgcnccr.
WASHINGTON. T). C.. F*b. 3.-8. J.

Snydor has bet*n appointed postmnHtfi
at Statlrr Point. Monongalia county.
vice Nlmrod Tenant resigned.

At Work Again.
A few applications of Salvation Oil

will .readily euro sprains and brulseo,
and heal cuts, barns and icald*. It la
undoubtedly the best pain-euro on llio
riiarkct, aud should be, ready for use. Ill
every home in the land. Mr. Frank
ui..k.nl. i it? n lh
otlfuvuiiiivut iiioi i.uu ni. ivuuui|uU|
Iowa, fitate*: "I used Salvation Oil on
* ipraioed elbow, which thrcatfiicd to
prevent me from workinc, nitd after
everalthorougUrnbbinzft. I awoke the

very next morning much relieved and
able to go to work. Hid I not used
Salvation Oil I certainly would liavo
lo(t a week'* work, which would hnvo
amounted to muny times tlio coat of n
boti|e of Oil. Everybody «houl<l keep
Salvation Oil In the liouie." It Is told
everywhere for only 26 cent*.

Till: LEGISLATURE.
Uovrruor SlncCorkU VctaM ih« MoumtlvlllrCharter Bill, ««<! "e|r*te If.

Bpcclol Plepatefi to the Intelligencer.
CHARLESTON, W. Vo.. Ffb. XTlii*hiiuite met lit ID * »» Trtu

i>r*« attention \v«a call«l to the fuct

that the calendar had been tampered
with.. House bill No. 4S, establishing
trie new county of Augusta, hail been
taken from near the bottom of the list
of bill* Jh the second reading, and
placed near the top. Other bill* had
been moved up. and the speaker *aM
If It was repeated, the offenders would
be dealt with.
Mr. H#vey, offered u resolution authorisingthe speaker to appoint

fleorge T. Goshom, of Grant county,an
additional- committee elerk to asslxt In
tne work or supervising the printing
of the journal.
Thpv committee on claims and grievancesreported back to pa** house bill

So. 224, In relation to .allowances to
wltne«»e& for attendance.
The following blllo were Introduced

and referred:
By Mr. Crcmans, No. 287, to render

Interior land* accessible by opening
public highways thereto; No. 2iK. concerningthe taking of botidH for fines
Imposed by ejrcult or other courts of
record, having jurisdiction.
Hy Mr. Mansileld, No. 25V, relating to

rules and pleading*.
By Mr. JoneS. No. 240. to establish

tiie West Virginia agricultural and Industrialassociation and to encourage
ihp agricultural, manufacturing and
tftlnlng Interest of the state, to provide
for the purchase of a permanent site
and the preparation of the grounds and
the erection thereon of suitable building*for exhibiting the products and
industries of the state.
Mr. Mprrlston presented the petition

of I*. F. Stone and others of Wood
county, asking thuf certain peddlers
be licensed. A message was received
from the governor returning house bill
No. 2.' amending the charter of
Moiindrfvlilc. with his veto. The rea-
sons stated by tlio governor for the
veto were that the hill amending the
charier mad*; It lawful for the city str!geant to succeed himself, which was
contrary to the spirit of the laws and
customs In this state. The bill al«» providedfor an Increase* of the salary of
the city sergeant, which the governor
believed was not the wishes of the peopleof Moundsvllle. The vote being
Hken on the passage «>f the bill over
the governor's veto, It was rejected unanimously.
Mr. Hunt offered a substitute for

senate Joint resolution No. 6. raising :i

Joint commission to prepare amendmentsto the constitution, which was
taken up and adopted. TMs substitute
provides for sixteen members besides
the president of the senate and speaker
of the house, instead of fifteen; as proposdby the original resolution.
The following engrossed house bills

were passed:
No. 5, reducing the tax on hawkers

and peddlers; No. 6, to remove obstructionsfrom public highways by civil
proceedings: No. 1. to create the officeof food and dairy commissioner:
No. 7, for the relief of tilixabeth
Gregg.
House bill No. to establish a geologicaland economic survey, was laid

on the table to await information to be
obtained from the national government.
House bill No. 13. to re-organlee the

military of the state, was taken up. on
It- aeoond reading, and mad* the ape-l»>«» A'»lnAl> n..vt Tili.u.10 1-

The house then adjourned.
In fheMnmtr.

The senate'convened at 10 a. m.
The committee on education reported

back to pas* senate bill No. 21. relating
to education, also without recommendation..\o. 100. relating to the diplomasof teacher-. The committee on
public buildings, reported back to
pass, with an amendment, senate bill
No. 9. providing for an asylum for Injcurable*.
The committee on municipal corporations.reported back »o pass house bill

No. If, to authorize the county court
of Mineral county to change the boundaryline of Keyser Independent
school district. Engrossed senate bill
No. 24, relating to offenses against property,was passed.
Tile following bi!ls were ordered to

their third reading; senate bill No. S0#
relating to Insane persons, and house'
bill No. 19. authorizing missionary societiesto receive bequests; senate blil
No. 70, providing for the taxation of.
sleeping ours, coming up, was re-commlttedto the committee on finance:
senate bli! No. 40. to establish the
county of Augusta, was made tho specialorder for 3 p. rn. February 10.
Substitute for senate bill No. 21. relatingto cempulrory attendant? nt the

public schools, was made the speciut
order for 2 p. m.. on Thursday. Mr.
Lockney Introduced senate bill No. 132.
providing for six months of school In
each county In the state. Engi-^ed
senate bill No. 2. creating a forest preserve.was passed. The senate then
adjourned.

Two CaltfnritlniM .lliirilrnil.
STOCKTON. Cal., Feb. 3..Charley It.

Dodge and Alexander Borland, old residentsof New Hope, In the northern sectionof this county, and two of the best
known and be.-t respected residents "f
the county, were murdered last night at
New Hope i»y C. P. Fleupfar. the senior
member of the firm of Plejipfer & Co.,
general ;rtorekeep<*rs ami saloonkeepers.
In t'hat town. The two men acted as
peacemakers In u quarrel to which
Fleupfer was a party.

Wage* In .IliifttiicliuwtU and K»clmul.
The result of the comparatlvo wages

investigation In Massachusetts and
Great Britain for the years 1860 to
1S9.1. Juiit presented in a report from
the Massachusetts Bureau nf T«abor
HtatifltlCM. is that the general a vera?,'*1
weekly wage of the employees iti the
industries considered in Massachusetts
was "7 plus per cent higher than the
general average weekly wage of the
employees in the industries considered
in Great Britain. The Massachusetts
worklngman expends 48.41 per cent
more for the support of h.» family than
he worklngman in Great Britain. Of

this 48.41 per cent, 6.80 per cent Is paid
extra for articles which could he purchased5.80 per cent cheaper In Great
Britain; 11.4ft per cent Is paid extra t"
secure more ami larger rooms and
md.frft air space than the worklngman
in Great Britain enjoys; while the remainder.31.12 per 'cent. Indicates also
an extra amount expended by the
Massachusetts worklngmin t.i secure

home surroundings and to maintainthe same higher standard of living.
The returns of actual Mages paid to

248,200 employes, Including both sexes,
being Q&43 I»er cent of nil persons employedIn the manufacturing and mechanicalIndustries of Massachusetts,
show that #.W» per cent of all males receive1 fs tjjaii 3*i per .veelc, 4.8"> per
cent %'i under $r., and C.77 par cent $fi,
but under $7. These males, principally
minors, who comprise i!0.(»l per cent, or
about one-fiflh of all the males, averageloss than 31 per day. Of nil females
rill|»iujrii jtry r»vn. wiiPin»'rminorif<>»* not. ate pnld similar wages.
On the iithiT hand. 11.31 per c«»nt of all
mule* rt'col ve * ». hut un«I«*r $12.
l»«-r of lit 41-*. but nnd#*r $in. ami H.4U
pyp $l.'» or «>\vr. Tmate*, who
oonlpr-JnilM M.7S per ..fit, or -irnrly
t-.vo-thlrdH of uli mnlfK iiM-f.-Jve $1 fio
>r more p»t dnr Only lu.Sll cent «»f
IJie rcnjdoy.-.j nn? j ai>I Mhnllar
vvngtM.

I FIND Salvation Oil the l>«*st ciiiv
for rhomnatlum I have »v<-r known,
.lofdiua Zimmerman, \v»»th<Todvlll<\
Md. '

If III* Unity l« f'tltllUR Trrlli
Ho attrft and lino that otfl and wHI-trled
rtTnorty, Mr«. Window'* Ho'jthlntr flyrtlp.
for children ttolhtu?. it mh<»{Iipm tierlilld,Kofterm the kmiiih. allay* u:i pain,
cure* wind eollo and U the 1»»*hC icmrdy
for dlntrhooa. TtvdntjMJvo centu a
hottlu mwf&w.

THE HONEST SHAKERS ACT THEIR
CURE FOR IIVSI'EI'SIl

The shopkeeper who clienth us by
lyltiK with reguril to the quality of iii*
K'.haIh, uml the grocer or the butcher
u*>»4> frlvM« ii* Mhnrt weights. Is fi thief.
However, their knavery touches nothinghut our pocketi)Obk. There Is anotherwldespr-ail form of rolsi'epreaentatloiiuf a far more dangerous ami
vlllainoiiM character.
We refer to the false statement* and

worthless guarantees that frequently
accompany medicines. To guarantee a
medicine to cure.' Is to bra ml It as «

quack product. If we eon guarantee to
euro disease, then we can guarantee
everlasting life, for In u large majorityof cases people die or disease, the
.proportion of violent or accidental
deaths being very small.
The Shakers have ahvuy* been

known a*) a most upright and honorablepeople, and their success In tile
manufacture of medicines has also
been well known. It it* therefore not
surprising to find them pursuing a

very original and novel, plan for the
IntroductIon of their remedy for dyspepsia.
These God-fearing people, whose

motto has Always been "Try all things
oYid hold fust that which Is Rood."
have put upon the market ten cent
sample bottles of their product, or aufRelentto give it a trial.
The Shaker Digestive Cordial Is so

prompt In Its action that for the trivial
sum of ten cents, a person can usually
determine ufl to whether or not It
meets the requirements of his case.
Then- ale forms of dyspepsia Which It
won't help, but these are very faro. In
most cases the first dose relieves all
distress, and an Increase of appetite at
once follows.
All drugRlsH have ft. and the next

time you are troubled With indigestions*nd out und try this popular
and successful product. It represents
nearly a hundred years oC patient investigationand study.

A STUPENDOUS F20VAT.
Holland to Hfcintm Jtori Y«auU From

the Htm.

Chicago Chronicle: Plucky little Hollandis ubout to undertake the reclamationof 787 square mlleu of land
now lying under the Zuyder Zee. A
dike Is to bo built from n point near
Holder, north of Amsterdam, to the
Island of Wlerlngen. From the east
end of this Island, which is ten miles
long, the dlk#» will extend eastward to
the mainland, connecting at a polm
Just south «>f Workum. The basin thus
created will be drained by colossal
wind-mills, which will raise the water
Illiu a III.-IIX'I II UI vuimiii «vn.»»n .

reclaimed area. Top k«i1I and fertiliseeraare to b« brought from the* Dutch
colonies, and where tin* s»*a now flows
there will be gardens and farm». dottedwith villages and towns and the
wealth-creating canals. The engineeringdeUlls of this tremendous feat
have all been wrought out. and with
tin- expenditure $50,000,000 it i* believedHolland will add $600.000,t»00 to
her natlortal wealth.
During the last eight hundred years

the Dutch have increased the area of
their kingdom from six hundred square
mllea to nearly 1X000 square miles, or
more than twenty times the original
area. This has been accomplished by
the patient building of dikes, until us
a nation Holland has become the recognizedmatter of the sea. Karth has
been compelled to yield her most fruitfultreasures In large areas where
formerly there wail no earth. Unlike
th«* Kngllsh king, who commanded the
sea to stand back and then fled before
its power, the Dutch have made old
ocean do their bidding through the
centuries and have reared like coral
builders one of the garden spots of the
world out of a dreary waste of waters.
They are now preparing to cut off anotherslice from the ocean bed that
will In future years support a million
or two of the most frugal. Industrious
and moral people on the face of the
earth.

He Wmilrd to Mrllrvr In m Kml Hell.
Ciood old Partner Tornsey pulled his

chair closer to rhat of hto wife after the
rest of the household had retired and addressed'herin a serious tone, says the
Detroit Free Pn **s.
"Marthy, I've been a good deal troubledsince Etfta come back from gettlnherschoolin'. There';* no denyln' she's

sftiart ami can talk fosterfa you and me
put together, but 1 ain't *ure whether her
Idi-as ring true. I never had much of an
education but I've done a power of readIn'ami thinkln'nince."

"1 don't quite understand, 'Lijah."
"It's about her views on religion. She's

what they call liberal. 'Cordln' to her
they hain't no such hell as was alwaya
preached to us at home ami at church.
To be sure, our sins bring us a gor.d deal
of-punishment here on earth, but If us
and all our forefathers have been wrong
about hell I don't Just see how we can be
sum* about heaven. Lookln* at it that
way knocks the bottom out of everything.It don't leave nothln* to cling to.
Don't you see it don't Marthy?"
"Not quite. That would be surrenderin*our faith. 1 am not smart enough

to make* out all Etta says or to answer
when 1 don't Juki agr«*« with her, But. if
I don't mistake, the whole thing means
that they are glvin' the Lord credit for
a lit ill. tnnt-,> itiprcv than we lined \a do.
They don't think they'll stir up hla.
wrath by getting doner to Him and
beln' more like children to Mm. But
'Lijah. no matter what way you look
at It there is solid ground for us to stand
on. We will keep right on tryln* to live
by the golden rub' an£ the commandment#.If we do that we are safe, no
matter what the ohl t*achej-s or th»> newmaystudy out. There Is not hIn' that
calls on us to change our course.
"You always could see things clear,

Maftliy. There's nothln* for me to troubleabout."
Claimed Hoys I lilrlli.

SAN FKANCISCO.Ffb. .1-There died
at the receiving hospital in this city yesterdaya man ivho claims to have been
of royal birth. He gives the name of
I2ligen«* de ll^auhurnals and claims to be
a desccmiant of Empress Josephine. He
also claims to have been an officer in the
Confederate navy. He was arretted at
San Diego on a charge of trying to obtainmoney undi*r fa!*' pretenses. Death
was caused by apoplexy.

HIVRS arr* not dangerous to life,
but they are a prolific breeder ' miserynisi profanity. Doan's Ointment
gives instant relief,' even in the worst
cases of t!»ls and oth^r exawperatlng
diseases of the skin. 4

ALL the different form* of ikin troubles.from chnpped hnndn to optrma and
Indolent ulcer* can bo readily cured by
DeWltt'n Witch Havel Salve, the great
pile euro. C. It. Goetae, Cor. Twelfth unci
Market atreeta: Bowie & Co., Urldice«
port; Penbody & Hon, Bentvoad. &

r*i "MOTHERS'M FRIEND"
Shortens lubor, lessens pain.

'» diminishes danger to life of
both mother ana child and leaven her In conditioninoro favorable to speody recovery.
Stronger after than before confinement"

b»>h ii prominent midwife. In tho lu st remedy

FOR RISING BREAST
Knovrn and worth the Utloe for that alone.

Kmlorxed and recommend" U by mldwives and
all ladle.! vrlio hnre used It.
tinware of substitute* and Imltutlons.

Makes Child-Birth Easy.
Sent by Kxprr.v.or mail on receipt of price,fprr Mile Hook "TO MOTitRHS"

mailed freu.contalnlnn voluntary tentiinonlai.*.
UHAPIIKMl HWJtlWTOU CO., ATLANTA, GA.

OLD lir ALL MlCOUlbTM.

TUB 6CH30L LAW*
4 ('urt-ripoiiUrut who Does Nut Agree

Willi Anullirr of Ills Klml.
To dm ISdltor of the lntclllgcncer.
8UV.'-In your valuable paper of Janijary28,1 noticed un article 011 the school

law by J. K Jl. of Mayvllle. 1 cannot
unlet* with him on uii points. ButJjfl l»
right in regard to u great many luine
pluceit in our »ohoot law. One laine'plaee
in fully dlHplayt-d on page# *.» and 42 of
our nchuoi law, in regard to whlto and
colored children being taught In the
name school. Not that 1 am in fuvor of
It, hut there In u iurne place. ;
Another lame |>oint In In not compen-

Hating our trustees. Men who are quolifledand would take an interest In Hehool
affair*, will not he bothered with a non-
paying office In order to have a erown of
thornx placed upon their hoad» and bitterInvcctivea thrown ut them edgewaya
If they don't do thing* to «ult certain
Clausen. I nay pay them for their work
and give them and the members of the
board of education the West Virginia
School Journal rree or. cnarge. *rou expensive!Oh, don't grumble mo much
about expenses when it come* to oducat-
lng the whole people. The Journal costs
each teacher $1 a year. Would It coHt the
state $1 fur each paper furnished to tho
trustees and members of the boardH of
education? No. nor fifty c4nts either.
Another lame place Ih in requiring

£n«*ral history and bookkeeping; to be.
uglit in the country schools. These «re

good hiiuIU'S, but we have no time for
them. If we munt have more studied. I
urti In favor of dropping them and substitutingvocal music. i

1 think there must be a lame place
some where In J.li.H. If held not in fawr
of .slate history. It Ik of paramount lm-
portance.really more important than
United Statfui History. 1 would drop
United Stutes History for two or three
years and devote the time to the study
of the past event* of our own grand littlestat-*. There is » true saying und
worthy of all acceptation, vte.: "There
is no plan* like home." Tlier*-Core, the
history and geography of West Virginiashould Ik- of lirst importance to
West Virginians.
Mr. J. 12. H. is certainly lame.In the

same place.if ho is lu favor of abolishingthe independent districts. Mounds-I
vliltt can boast.«nd not be egotistical
either.of the most spacious and mag-
"irtcrnf M'hrwtl Imildlnc In the state,
costing in the neighborhood of 9$2,000.
Think for a moment how the tax-payer*
of Marshall county would grunt, grumbleand grow! If they hsd to help font this
snug little bill. Hut Moundsvlllc will attendto this without our aid. and get the
benefit of it. too. May her glory and
achievement be lauded to tfoe skies. No.
no; l^t the Independent districts alone,
and let them have anything they wish
to pay for out of their own bounteous*
purses.

If Mr. H. la not a teacher, I cannot
blame him « great deal for not favoring
free text book*. Hut let him wield the rod
about five or six month* and endeavor
to teach the young idea* how to shoot,
with nothing to *ho«vt with, and I think
he will change hid mind. It In a sad fact
thut many parent* who are able to furninhbooks, will not do so, and there is
no law to compel them to do so. Therefore.I think we would do well to follow
thc- example of our sister state**.Ohio
and Pennsylvania.
Uniform examinations can be of great

practical benefit. Many times when
county superintendents and members of
examining boards teach select schools,
their pupils are generally favored. While
If the questions were uniform, and
emanate from the state superintendent,
such favoritism could not be shown. 1
do not understand why or how. the uniformexaminations would require a

larger force of instructors, more time or
more i-xpensv. It does not requqlre any
more time to be examined one time than
" -Iajui nnnMiaf nttrl IimIH.i* '<h(> OUeti>

lions would more practical.no hobos
or catch questions as wo sometimes run
Into when some smart Alex is on the
board.
There are educational bills before the

legislature now, which 1 sincerely hope
will puss.

If about one-half our legislators were
teacher*, they would better understand
what we need. Too many lawyers and
not enough farmers and teachers find
their way t«> our legislative halls. What
does a city bred lawyer know about the
farmers' needs? Whattloes he know,
and in many cases, care for the educationalaffair* of the country districts.?
Begging your pardon. Mr. Editor."for

taking so much space and thanking you
heartily for past favors, 1 am

Yours for education.
W. T. SMITH.

Cameron, W. Va., Feb. ", 1897.

Slgui of Itrttrr HmtiicM.
From the Philadelphia Record.

(Dem.): There are unquestionable indicationsof business improvement in
the greater demand for goods at distributingcenters,Increased bank clear-
lugs and continued foreign demand for
our exportable staples and merchan-
dlse. All the conditions, actual nnd
sentimental, favor a steady nnd
healthy advancement which can only
DC iii'iajuu uy diuuuci<ii£. inc wnv

president ami his new congress shall
not set about creating fresh doubt and
discouragement b.v a failure to heed
the demand of the country for monetaryreform and by reckless tariff
meddling, they can ride safely along
on the tAp of the wave of lndustrl.il
prosperity and get credit for Inducing
It.

Tlir Wliolr |or):
Of the great sale* attained and great
cures accomplished by Hood's Saraaparllla1#» quickly told. It purifies and enrichesthe blood, tone i the stomach and
gives strength and vigor. Disease cannotenter the system fortified by the
rich, red blood whloh comes by taking
Hood's Sarsaparllla.
HOOD'S PILLS cure nausea, sick

headache, indigestion, biliousness. All
druggists. L'5c. 4

SOOTHING for burns, scalds, chapped
hands and lips. Healing for cuts and
sniv-s. Instant relief for piles stops pain
at once. These nro the virtues of DeWitt'sWitch Hnzel Hnlve. C. R. Ooeize,
Cor. Twelfth and Market streets; Bowie
& Co., Bridgeport; Peabody & Son, Benwood.2

Till* U Your Opportunity.
On receipt of ten cents, ca.^h or

stamps, a genemus sample will be
mailed of the mo.st popular Catarrh
and Hay Kever Cure (Ely's Cream
Baltn) sufllclenr to demonstrate Its
Kreat merit. I'll 11 size. .10c.

KLY imOTHISRS.
r.«J vv.ii rt n Htmu. N^.v York City.

Rev. John Reld. Jr.. of Oreat FuIIh.
Mont., recommended hly's (Jroam Italia
t«» inc. I can emphsiiiUo hi* statement.
It Ih a pofltlve cur® for catarrh If used
.in directed."--Rev. Francis \V. Poole,
Pastor Central l'ren. Church, Ilclcnu,
Mont.

DROWSINESS la dispelled by
UKKCHAM'S PILLS.

CHICORA, Pa., "Herald:" Richard
Vunsel report* One Minute Cough Curo
the greatest surtVuH of medical science.
1U» told uh that It cured hi* whole family
of t-rrlhle coughs and cold*, after nil
other so culled cures h.wl failed entirely.
Mr. Vfcriiiel n;iid It uHtflntcd his children
through n very had siege of measel*.
Olit* Minute Cough Cure make* expectorationvery easy and rapid. 0. It. Ooetge,
Cor. Market ami Twelfth street*; Howlu
A- Co., Itrldgoport; Pcabody ik Sou, llenW00('-#

CASTORIA
For Infant! and Children.

MEDICAL.

Georgia's Fair Authoress
T«Ut Why 8ht Uses Or. Miles* Rnterailvt

R«modl««,

THE NAME of Mra. J. E. Harwell, (DM
Julia Emma Flcmmlng) Is a familiar
ouo In tba state of Georgia. She

writes: " It U with pleasure that I express
my gratitude for, the wonderful benefits I
hare received from Dr. Miles' Kestoratlvo
Remedies, especially the Nervine, tbo Nerve
and Liver Pills, Now Heart Curoaud AntlPalaPills. Actual experience baa taufht
me tbolr great wortb. No family r.Uould be

MMBBflHI without them. They
PS^ 'Drbavo fully r®a,ore(1
p. .mmW', mo from a compllcaEk!a

UoA ofdisorders chiefBHiflliCuinly affecting tho heart.
Ks/ftMtorM 3 Dorvoii3 pystera and
K* u.nitt Cfl kidney#. When I trarMMIthja| 0i J a|Wuy5 take ono of
HiiyMHi yonr Anti-Pain Pills

before enteriug the cars and thus prevont
swimming of the head and nansea, to vrblch
I havo been subject for soveral years."
Dr. Mile*' Remedies are sold by all draggist*under a positive guarantee, first bottle

benefits ormoney refunded. Book on Heart
and Nerves sent free to all applicants.

1)K. MILES MEDICAL 00- Elkhart, Ind.

Ik u catarrh!
Loral Dl»wa*e

an<l <k the ri'Kult of
1'olcln nnd Miililcn gUTJ'/r£ju nkiiAV
climatic chanae*. HAUJ,M

Thla remedy does SSo/£ff£Sc0Sl
not contain nior-l^tC etfTff u^m
cury or any other WHttfTWifInjurious drug. J)x

ELY'S ST y
CREAM
Opens and cleanses
the Nasal
sages, Allays intlnBK--^.
} reals1 and'pro^tecl hCOLD W HEAD
the Membrane from Colde. Restores the
Semes of Tust« and Smell. Is quickly
absorbed. Gives relief at once. 50 cents
at druggists or by mall; samples lflr by
mall. ELY BROTHERS.
niwf&tt-y S6 Warroq Htroet. New York.

M CtUkuAn* RmIUIi Dlaaenfl Br*»4PCNNYRdYAL PILLS
P Original ud Only Genuine. A

i//nvA *'< «»»; r»U*w». uttu »»k a\
Aif) VNUt Dntto Ur Kmglu% Du

Itr4 «>J Geld BUUltia^gp
I wtuTblw ribW T«Uo Wr

fH Wfa«vtfc«r. tUM*turnoutvi'/ w jjfiivht immuiimi. mpni»ri»!«.*r»rtd4<.
I W JJf in IM|4 far _putlMUi*. inUKOJlCi Mid
1 . H udi.rb.i44iM.»Mi(a>r.biHUn
-AC IT M»IU HSOOO~TMllmo»Uh ,Vcn« frfrr.

iny2)-inth4ts-wyeow_

itAwaojtMJ* THElT04 OUT CURE ^J5i,
For OwrHws, OrcVL«mcsrHica awi fWrnctcrrttt*.

CT No Pain. No Stain. Tnt tyring*,
tUXTXSTb CTKICTgRX and all PfllTaTK pfBSASES.

At w®§wWi ®®y.>w*»-z5KwmtwmusiBr
MALYOORMFO.COm Lanoa«t»r, O., U.SJ*

mya-tthA.

WHISKIES.
_______

pure
whiskey

you hardly know what that means,

unless you've obtaiued yoursnpply
fromour stock

' aor.. not."*
Private stock. IS yr«. uIU, 2.00 90 00
Glbtou, 10 ,"» too i&oo
Finch, » M. 1.26' 12.00
Glbioo, 6 M 1.00 10.00'
Vlneh. 6 u 100 lOOO'i
oVnrliolt, 6 " 1.00^10.00^

tod we put them up io FULL quarts'
.we carry only the fullest line of.
all grades of wiues, liquor*,-cordials,brandies, etc*%Send.for'a
complete price list J |

Old Export WMiyev"*
it the invalid's friend.t|ie ph*«
(dan's fttandby .the ."good

fellow'* chaei ;
f 1.00 full quariH.alx quarts

iWe aeu<) nil |to order* free of
ch"rge to any addtes*.

JOS FLEMING & SON,
Wholesale and Ratail Oruggials.

MARKET ST.. PlTTSBUKU. PA.

Sola oy JOHN KI.AKI. cor. Sixteenth
nnd Market ntrccts. Wheeling. W, V*.

! » »+ +»»»o
When you send for a physician ?

nnd ho proscribes sumo whiskey,
you nhould get only tho VERY
BEST. 4

Kfein's n _ f
| SilverAge */" $
Y hns stood the test of years, nnd It

In recognised' ns tho FEE It OF
+ ALL WHISKIES. 1

1h Is wold at a uniform price of X
I $I.W> per qunrt by nil Jlrst-clnns 7
T donhTK. If you cannot got It near

at hand, send to us for it. ^

{ MAX l\Lt 1 in, J
f Wholesale liquors, 7

T si tt4m\ sirwi, AUloniNV. P». T
*

PHOTOGRAPHV.

MILKS' ART STUDIO.

Pliotocjraplis.»;ffi";
aiSft 7vmiN STREET.

PHOTOGRAPHS.
-va^.

GET THEM AT

HIGG1NS' GALLERY.

TjAU.8, 801 KICKS AND PA TITIKS
rtunpllnl Willi (ill klndft of I 'In ii and Taney
I'rlntltw All ntli N»>w .Inn of Hutu pie*
of Hall I'rncrumturii, Tlo.k«»H ami InvltaYIctiih,at ull prlnfH, ut tho UitfUlffflncfti*
Job I'rlntltiff «MIU o, ami 27 Kuui'iouiuli
Btrtflt*

H0O9EPUHWIBHINO POODBRIGHT

WOMEN!
flier

Who uroganxioun to aeeomj>ll.«h ti)8
lw#t r4»ulln, for the liniKt nionty,
should okkiu\nc the Cinderella lunj.-j
ueroro tMMr uuy.
They nytfjjood bakers, perfect roa«.

en«. aqft^pvo every new feature or
practical .jporth.
They^Jwe plean*d thounar.di of

houaewive* and will plousu you.
'HP/'
tial-.

Nesbitt & Bro.,'A, 1
1IUO MiMjkflt Street, Cltjr AgrnU.

STAT^O^pay, BOOKS, ETC.

1852 1897
;±il

. ft ;

To the;;...
i*wfi
n fti

Bookkeeper.
sh

It y'ou ftre needing anything in tho
way "of New Ledger. Cash Book,«'.« f
VMP'&ook. Journal Trial Balance
Book, Bill Book, or anything re«
milVWI ln *h» .-
. -. »

pplendld line, on which prtwi art
*" rlet)t,'»nd which w» will giuij

q -Hi.

JOS. GRAVES' SON,
THE .OFFICE OUTFITTER,
xo.'ao Twr.i.FTK stkeei.

Have yoUvtried one or oir
"'"special lead pencr.s?

"STANTON'S STANDARD,'
No». 2 anflyji}, made of beat American
Graphite. Hejfftgon, with Eraser. 90c doies.

>XU.i
Tough, btaetoand smooth.

: i£

>r»nSTAiyfroN'S
1 .

~I IklV 11 II III

BLAiin " and Office Supplies,
Mimeographs and Supplies,

Remington Typewriters,
Typewriter Ribbons for AIMfachines,V.it«

Carbon Paper, Etc,, Etc.,
At Prices We' Wilt Guarantee,

» at

BROS',»
VAMi>Cri?ri2S, PINE AND COMI&
At wholesale and retail. Ordws AIM
promptly,.,Paper* and Magazim-.s at pub*
ushers' lowiut prices. School and MiscellaneousBoofevf Stationery, Gospel Hymn*

. O. M. QUI7WtBV.
Ja23 1414 Market Street.

v''educational.

DAY AND NIGHT
SCHOOL.
k~4 A'0

The o^1/'|*chool in the city with tabHshudirji'^atlon. Why take any risk?
Then palqyplso the one responsible flrunclnllvaful otherwise.
Only I«4TOST Business Methodf taught

and JUST AS PRACTICAL as In our molt
modern hYftlness houses.
COMS#%fcUL, SHORTHAND, ENGLISHX^.D TELEGRAPH DEPART*

Tuition*, low as In any other school.
Both Hexes; enter any time. Call or ad«

dress for ^catalogue,

^VHEtUNG Business Coilek,
CWNCR MAN AND IWIUIN STRUTS.

mrs. harts
SCHQQL FOR YOUNG ..

LADIES AND CHILDREN.
1316 AWI^ MAFKH SIKH, WDIIIISV » 11

SUCTH ANNUAL SESSION.
> ->ii

ThllficftooT offers a complete nncl tTioroughMJucatltfn In Practical kijKl['n»
2U;ifhetiffctic:<, KnpllHli Classics, .Latin.
Modern: Ai» nonages and Elocution.
ARTnMTl'DlO. couducted by Mr* EY»

liubi'.ua. offers superior advantage*
PenclL .Charcoal. water Color. 'rayon
Drawing* and Oil Painting. J , _Boy#'W!felved Ih the Primary and Inttr*
rafdl*t*©epartme.nta. For circular* or in

torvl».tv<» apply to

MRS. -M. STEVENS HART, Prin.'ipd.
WHKEMNO. \V. VA.

rm.* r
'

INSURANCE.

fUSAIi ESTATE

TITIB : TMQIID ANP.R
liiUU lllMUIianvui

7 l,»

Jlfnn pu.-ch««* or mitten a lontt on r»»l
i»uu: Uhvo the title iuturo.l by tin

Wheeling Title and Trust Cx,
y<». tats M.vuiiirr sriCKt'r.

H. M. ltKSSKl.t.. L F. STIFK1.
Troildent.

, .tv.C.J.RAWMNO F.I. MNM.BVOV
Vie© I'rcaldoiU. A^'t ^rfUirr.

U. It K. MlMHtltWr. Ixaminerof TillJ T

.JiBSTAURANT AND CAFF..

JUSt OPENED t
}fl 1402 Market Street.

Warm men Is served in tholr beat
Dlnfwe-rooiuH oosey mid miuW. All *n«"
ord.V-MOoklnK. »» ! prli-. s r*o«bn«ble ' " j
rt-aqmranl thut pravUlna ' » Mr,,l-iorand OoniUmen'n wining i«*n»r.
Kitiranc* on Fourteenth street.
Merchants' Hlnner Dally. 30 c«nts.
Flint-claim French Cher.
Hull) S. DltUUAKKH, rroprktof.


